The Lubbock Ride of Silence will be Wednesday, 5/15/19, meeting for sign-in and instructions at 6:30pm in the C16 Commuter parking lot of TTU, just west of Indiana in front of the Credit Union. Wheels will roll at 7:00pm. Open to the public, but MUST wear a helmet and be able to ride in SILENCE at 10-12mph for at least 10 miles. Watch this page for further information.
Upcoming Events

Save the Date

Caprock Gravel Grind

May 4, 2018
Southland, TX

**ON-SITE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE**

Missed out on pre-registration? We have decided to offer on-site registration on the morning of the event. Please arrive at least 45 minutes prior to your race for on-site registration. Meal will NOT be included and will not be available for purchase. Swag available while supplies last. Bring check or cash—electronic payment will not be available.

100 miles--7:00am start time/$55 registration fee
100K--8:30am start time/$50 registration fee
50K--9:30am start time/$45 registration fee

Looking for rides in Texas?
Check out www.WheelBrothers.com
West Texas Cycling Association Meeting Minutes

WTCA Should-Have-Been-an-Email Meeting
04/08/18

Call to order by Justin Houser

Minutes – No changes. Motion to approve by Donna Stewart second by Bobby. Motion Passes.

- WTCA Newsletter; swinkel57@gmail.com to contribute pictures or articles

Treasury Reports
- W.T.C.A. - $5,336.48
- L.B.C. - $8,992.12
- Chaparral - $1,870.68

Business
- W.T.C.A. Jersey Development
  - No designs were sent to Justin H.
  - Peak Sports has reached out and offered to design a new logo and jersey at no extra cost.
  - Justin H. will coordinate and bring a couple of logo designs to the club to be approved.
- Ride of Silence
  - Parade Permit has not been granted at this time, but it should be soon.
    - Update (04/21/19) Parade Permit was approved.
  - We will wait to begin advertising the ride until after the permit has been approved.
    - Update (04/21/19) Advertising can begin.
  - Police Department will have 4 officers ready at the C16 lot for the ride.
  - The ride will occur Wednesday, 15th of May.
    - Meeting will be at 6:30 pm, wheels roll at 7:00 pm.
    - Several club members will be asked to chaperone the riders to keep formation and silence through out the ride.
  - Proclamation with the City of Lubbock.
    - We have been approved for the May 14th City Council meeting.
- Mayor’s Marathon
  - We have 6 volunteers to help with the water stop at mile 7.
  - We will meet at 5:30 am on Sunday April 28th at Gene Messer Toyota.
- Third Saturday Social Start ride
  - Due to the Easter Weekend occurring on the third Saturday, the ride will be moved to the fourth weekend.
  - Meet at Canyon Lake 1
    - There will be a Facebook event created showing the meeting place.
- Next Meeting will be at ReMax on May 13th.

Announcements – None
Motion to adjourn by Donna Stewart,
Second by Pat.
Motion passes.
For Sale~

Contact Pat Gerdemann at 806-445-5617 by call or text or you can e-mail at: helomann@aol.com.

I have 2 bikes for sale.

The first is a:

2009 Jamis Xenith Comp Full Carbon 48cm (women's bike for heights of 5 feet to 5 feet 7)
- 10 Speed Ultegra Rear Derailleur and 105 front Derailleur
- Shimano Wheels with Specialized Tires
-- Reynolds Solitude wheelset will be included along with a 10 speed hub
- Shimano 105 cranks with Look Keo pedals
- Jamis Carbon seatpost
- Fizik Wingflex Saddle (man's saddle just to have one on the bike)
- Never wrecked and still has original brake pads
- $800

The second is a:

2009 Seven Cycles Axiom SL Titanium 51cm (should fit riders about 5' 9" to about 6'1")
- Double Butted 3.2-5 Titanium (frameset weighs 3.1 pounds)
- Seven Carbon Fiber Fork
- Easton EC90 Equipe SL Carbon handlebars
- 2017 Ultegra 11 speed drivetrain group with Ultegra cranks and Speedplay pedals
- 2017 Rol Race SL wheels with Continental GP 4000 tires
- Low mileage Brooks saddle
- Ultegra Brakes
- King Headset
This bike is immaculate and was owned by a former bicycle mechanic; hence, the constant upgrades.
- $3000
Things to Know

+ Bike and equipment must be in good, working condition. If in doubt have it serviced by a pro before showing up
+ Helmets are required on all rides
+ Make sure your WTCA membership is current
+ Sign the waiver so we know who is on the ride
+ Stay out of your aero bars if riding in a group
+ Bring your own flat kit, tools, fluids and nutrition
+ Some rides are no-drop, but if you have a ride-ending mechanical issue, be prepared to call for a ride
+ Leave the ear buds at home
+ Guest get 1 free ride EVER but must follow the club rules and sign a Waiver of Liability

Local Upcoming Events
See Events on WTCA Website for Details

Weekly Ride Schedule

Pat’s Sunday Ride
May-Sept 830 Start time
Ride starts 4010 26th Street

Tuesday/Thursday Chisum
Ride Starts at Chisum Truck Stop
At 6pm

Tuesday/Thursday LP&L Ride
Ride Starts in the parking lot across from LP&L at Municipal Dr. & Mackenzie Park Rd
At 6pm

Saturday Rides
Any Saturday rides will be posted on Facebook

We need Ride Leaders for these rides. Until we have one, Saturday Rides posted on the website are considered unofficial rides
Check out Bikewtca.Org

Club Rides
Found under Events

Club Officers
Found under Membership

Join/Renew Club Membership
Found under Membership

2019 Mileage Goals
Found under Membership

Club Monthly Minutes are found under Membership at Bikewtca.org

WTCA Water Stop
#7
Mayors Marathon
April 28, 2019
Updated Mileage Goals

http://bikewtca.org

(Look under Membership)